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THE - PARCEL POST.

The Civilian prese)zts to its readers an article on the proposed Parcel Post
fro'm the Pen of Mr. W. A. Code of the Post Office Dept., Ottawa. Mr. Code
fui-ntshed The Civilian ivith one of the best of many godd departmental
articles, that on the Postage Stamp Branch. The present article may serve
prospectively as-a departinental article on the Parcel Post.

The question of a parcel post sys- tances (particularly from east to
tem for Canada is of such general in- west) to contend against as has Can-
terest that it may be considered, in ada, it is permissible, perhaps, for
view of the -recent announcenient of our present purpose that an outline
the Postmaster General, a timely, of the scheme, adopted by our Ameri-
topie to touch upon in -voiir eolumns, eau neighbours bc given so that we
.even though it bc in a brief and su, may have something to work upon.
perficial way. There are many mat- , «The United States parcel post
ters that enterinto the consideration scheme is divideà into eight postal
of a parcel post service, ý not the least zones, the first of these ineluding
of these being the difficulties arising "all territory within such quad-
Iron, the eàtabliýhment of sùch a set- rangle in conjunction with every con-
-vice in a country wherý the popula- tiguous quadranýle, representing an
tion is ý compdratively: small, the aréa having a mean radial distance
transportation facilities as 3,et not by of approximately fifty.miles from the
any means an exteus àW s' desired, centre of any given unît of area."
and where diStaneeg are great. Such The following six zones are determin-
things as affecting a"-pureel pôst ser- ed on a somewhat -similar plan, each
,,ice apply to, conffitio 8 in Canada. Que increasing in distance from the
It follows, too, inanYevent, that the centre of a given unit of area,
eost involved in the establishment of and extending outward 150, 300,

a service must be, considerable, 600ý 1,000, 1,400 and laOO miles,
and wili, no doubt, promptthe Post-, the eighth zone ineluding a ' Il units of

e_ Gen al in this, deParture
Mastý r er to area outside of the seyenth zone.
,act on, the old adage.,.and. "make. Distinctive parcel. post stampà in

,:,Iiàite siowly. the le, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 10c, 15c,20c,1 'have been usparcel post systeuls for 25c, 50c, 75e and $1 denominatio
illany, ýye&rs opêrated in England, are issued'and are required .to be
France, ''Switzerland and Germany used; the use of the ordinary postage
-with spiénidid'sucuesà, být conditions stamps on parcels beM'9, probibited.
in these c0)ýRtres are vast'y dffePent The subjects of the several denûmý
froin Conditions in Canada where à- iýnatîons are:-
relatively mmall population, W spreazj le, " Post office clerk.

)e
over a large exe«., 2e,"'City carrier.

As the linited States ý0n the lst 3e, "Railwa.y postal cjéý.-
r lut put into operation a, 4g, "Rural carrier."

t1m of p6st, and, as that kvM.- ý5e, gimeil train.tI
p

Steamship and mail.te44er.11

e 15c,ý "ÂLuýamobile service."


